various theories of the pathogeii-e.sis of endocardial fibroelastosis, summarized by SCaphir,' include genetic, hypoxic, inflammatory, and mechanical factors. In the laboratory, chronic impairment of cardiac lymph flow in dogs leads to ventricular endocardial fibroelastosis, and a theory of the causcationi of human endocardial fibroelastosis has beeni presented.2 4 Up to now, however, the laboratory stutdies have not been suip;ported b)y coifirming data in man.
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Tht-twx o patients presented in this rep)rt had severe endocardial fibroelastosis. Microscopically, the hearts revealed increased numibers of lymphatics that were dilated and tortuous. The lymphaties extended throughout the myocardium and subepicardiulm as vell as adjacent to the areas of fibroelastosis. After carefuil stuidy of these cases it is coneluided that chronic impairment of cardiac lymplh drainage is a feasible pathogenetic mechanism of endocardial fibroelastosis.
Case Reports Case 1
This 52-year-old Negro vornan siffered the sutddeni onset of right heart failure 7 years prior to her death. At that time an enlarged heart vas nioted on x rax. Her basal metabolism was --28 per cenit and a radioactive iodine uptake after thyroid-stimnilatinig hormone was 5 per cent. Air electrocardiogram showved second-degree atriovenitrictular block anid chli-onic left heart straini. Also note tme (dilalted h/itnphatics aint the njocardiol-t ndordial jnnction. IL( mnitoxyllini and casin, X 60.
M1ai, of the smiialler lylmphaties xver so dlistendclecl that their wxalls becamie thread-like, amnd ofteni nio endothelial niuclei could be seeni.
Mainls of the venouis sinlu;soidls, as wxell as smaller verxcllens, sxeoe filled xwaith re blood cells and w;-ere slit-like" iii shape. In contrast, the lyimphatics were (listenlded aind oxval, and either empty or conitaiiedl sm-all. aiiioun-ts of eosiniophiilic proteirn precipitate.
There xxas miiarked eindlocardial fibroelastosis throliugholut the enitire left ventricle, characterized imostlv bv elastic-tissue proliferation in the subenidothelial area aiid a small aimlotunlt of collagen tisstie in the subedoenardial portioli ( fig. 4a ) The with infection late in pregnancy, the myocardial and endocardial inflammation and necrosis were replaced by scar tissue. Therefore, they reasoned, the real cause of fibroelastosis was a viral myocarditis.
Gibbs et al.'2 reported two patients with extensive endocardial fibroelastosis in whom they observed extracardiac lymphatic abnormalities. Both patients were male, 10 and 13 months of age respectively, who had clinical courses characterized by respiratory infections (beginning early in life), edema, generalized lymphadenopathy, low serum albumin levels, albuminuria, and rash. At autopsy all the lymph nodes were enlarged and cystic, with marked dilatation of lymphatic channels. They concluded that lymphatic obstruction and endocardial fibroelastosis were part of a generalized disease. They also referred to a patient reported by Gowing,'3 in whom fibroelastosis wvas found in association with generalized lymphadenopathy.
While fibroelastosis is primarily found in infants and children, it has also been reported in adults. Of the 20 cases presented by Thomas et al., 14 12 were over the age of 16- Several workers have described lymphatic disorders in association with endocardial fibroelastosis in man, but none of them has considered the possibility that obstruction of cardiac lymphatics leads to endocardial fibroelastosis.
The presence of dilated lymphatics argues for the presence of impairment to lymph flow. It was rather surprising how relatively easy it was to see and define the paths of the lymphatics in the hearts of our two patients, a fact which we consider is a function of the lymphatic obstruction. Thus, the lymphatics could be distinguished from Thebesian veins and arterioluminal sinusoids with relative ease-which would certainly not be true under normal circumstances. The fact that the dilated lymphatics are found in patients with endocardial fibroelastosis raises the question of a causal relationship. In case 1, the myocardial process could explain the interference with lymph flow; in the infant, there was congenital lymphatic disease. The findings in these patients provide important evidence in support of the hypothesis proposed by Miller, Pick, and Katz 2-4 that chronic impairment of cardiac lymph flow is the cause of endocardial fibroelastosis.
A hypothesis for the sequence of events leading to endocardial fibroelastosis is shown in figure 10 . The path of lymph flow in the mammalian heart is from the subendocardial area, through the myocardium, and then into the epicardial lymphatic plexus. ' 
Summary
Two patients with marked ventricular endocardial fibroelastosis and evidence of obstruction of cardiac lymphatic vessels lend support to the hypothesis derived from dog experiments that chronic impairment of the cardiac lymph flow leads to endocardial fibroelastosis. One patient, aged 52 years, developed chronic myocarditis 7 years prior to her death. The other patient, a 6-month-old infant, had congenital lymphangiectasis with diffuse involvement of the gastrointestinal tract, lymph nodes, and heart. Microscopic examination of the hearts revealed markedly dilated and tortuous lymphatic channels throughout the myocardium and epicardium, a finding present with long-standing obstruction to lymph flow. It is concluded that chronic obstruction of cardiac lymph flow, from whatever cause, results in ventricular endocardial fibroelastosis.
Clinical Medicine, the Science of Probabilities
In the present state of medical knowledge, little of absolute certainty or demonstration can indeed be found. The science, however, is not merely speculative. It often demands the most prompt and vigorous exertion, the prize of which is ease or life. On many of those occasions, probability is all which the nature of the case will afford, and happy is he who is furnished with that which is highest and best. 
